EC Declaration of Conformity

This corresponds to EN ISO/IEC 17050-1

We,

Leica Geosystems AG, CH-9435 Heerbrugg (Switzerland)

declare under our sole responsibility that the product

Leica ADS100 – Airborne Digital Sensor
(SH100, CC33, MM30)

following the provisions of Directive(s)

2011/65/EC Restriction of hazardous substances (RoHS)
2004/108/EC Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC)
2002/96/EC Waste electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE)

to which this declaration relates is in conformity with the following standards

ISO 7137:1995
RTCA DO-160G:2010
EUROCAE ED-14G:2011

Leica Geosystems AG, July 22, 2014

Gerhard Heimlinger
Director Quality Management